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Abstract
Theoretical approaches suggest that gender inequity increases men’s health risks. Previous
findings from the United States support this contention, however only a small number of
health outcomes have been explored. This study extends the range of health outcomes
examined by using a cross-sectional, multilevel analysis to investigate whether measures
of state-level gender inequity are predictors of men’s self-rated health. Data were derived
primarily from the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System and the full-case data set
included 116,594 individuals nested within 50 states. Gender inequity was measured with
nine variables: higher education, women’s reproductive rights, abortion provider access,
elected office, management, business ownership, labour force participation, earnings and
relative poverty. Covariates at the individual level were age, income, education, race/ethnic-
ity, marital status and employment status. Covariates at the state level were income inequal-
ity and gross domestic product per capita. In fully adjusted models for all-age men the
reproductive rights (OR 1.06 95% CI 1.01–1.11), abortion provider access (OR 1.11 95% CI
1.05–1.16) and earnings (OR 1.06 95% CI 1.02–1.12) measures all predicted an increased
risk of men reporting poorer self-rated health for each 1 standard deviation increase in the
gender inequity z-score. The most consistent effect was seen for the 65+ age group where
the reproductive rights (OR 1.09 95% CI 1.03–1.16), abortion provider access (OR 1.15
95% CI 1.09–1.21), elected office (OR 1.06 95% CI 1.01–1.11) and earnings (OR 1.10 95%
CI 1.04–1.16) measures all showed a significant effect. These findings provide evidence
that some aspects of gender inequity increase the risk of poorer self-rated health in men.
The study contributes to a growing body of literature implicating gender inequity in men’s
health patterns.
Introduction
For many important measures men have poorer health than women [1,2]. Men for example
have higher mortality in almost all countries [3]. This pattern is borne out in the United States
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(US) where men have a 4.8-year lower life expectancy than women [4]. Men are also at a
heightened risk of many of the most serious chronic diseases [1] with men in the US at greater
risk of suffering from diabetes and coronary heart disease [5,6].
Biological differences between men and women are likely to contribute to these health dif-
ferences [7]. However, the variability of men’s health relative to women across different social
contexts suggests that social processes are of primary importance [2,8]. Gaining an under-
standing of these social processes is likely to make an important contribution to the public
health literature.
Gender inequity is one such social process implicated in men’s health. It refers primarily to
the systematic differences in political, economic and social power between women and men
[9]. The multiple social, political and economic benefits that men receive from gender inequity
[10] could be expected to contribute to men experiencing better health. However, recent theo-
retical developments suggest that gender inequity has the potential instead to shape the social
environment in ways that damage men’s health.
An important approach to understanding the relationship between gender inequity and
men’s health is masculinities and health theory [11]. It argues men’s poor health is a conse-
quence of health behaviours tied to idealised gender norms [1,11–13]. These gender norms,
emphasising attributes such as strength and invulnerability, provide the justification for power
differences between men and women and also amongst men [11, 14]. In particular, a disregard
for physical discomfort, risk-taking and a lack of attention to health are ways men assert their
superiority to women and prove their ranking amongst ‘real’ men [11] p. 1390.
Masculinities and health theory argues these idealised norms, which support gender ineq-
uity, increase the likelihood men will engage in a range of poor health-related behaviours, such
as smoking, over consumption of alcohol and poor dietary habits [11]. Further, the theory sug-
gests that they may deter men from engaging with health services thus reducing the likelihood
of identifying health issues in a timely manner and also reducing exposure to health education
messages [11,15].
Empirical studies have found that aspects of masculinity are associated with poor health
behaviours, poor health-related beliefs and health outcome measures [16–28]. For example, a
study of preventive health care use in over one thousand older, mainly white men in the US
found those with strong masculinity beliefs were half as likely to have received health care as
those with more moderate masculinity beliefs. Further, the normal benefit of higher socioeco-
nomic status was reversed in those holding strong masculine beliefs [29]. However, it is impor-
tant to note that the empirical findings are quite complex with studies also suggesting some
aspects of masculinity are associated with better health behaviours and health outcomes [20–
22,24,28,30–35].
Gender inequity may also increase men’s health risks by limiting the number of social roles
men take on. Barnett and Hyde [36] argue undertaking a greater number of social roles, such
as spouse, parent, or employee, has beneficial effects on the health of both men and women
[36]. The health benefits of expanded social roles are argued to arise through multiple path-
ways, but particularly important are psychological processes. For example, expanded roles for
men in the household and in childcare may increase shared relationship experiences that facili-
tate greater communication and improved relationship quality [36]. Expanded roles may also
increase opportunities for men to experience success leading to greater self-confidence and
self-efficacy [36]. Additionally, they may facilitate the development of greater self-complexity
and a greater frame of reference allowing men a broader perspective on successes and failures
in specific areas of their lives [36]. These psychological factors may protect men’s health by
providing a range of resources that act to buffer against the negative effects of stress and
increase possibilities for social support [36]. For example, men who undertake household
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management and childcare may be able to access psychological and social resources that pro-
vide protection from threats to self-esteem that arise in the workplace [36].
Gender inequity may also be important for men’s health because it is tied to broader pro-
cesses that impact on the social and economic resources that are available to men [37–39].
Improvements in women’s social position have been linked to greater investment in health
related infrastructure and services as well as to better welfare provision [38, 40]. Such factors
may help to protect against the health damaging effects of adverse economic, social and per-
sonal circumstances such as poverty and unemployment [37].
Gender inequity exists at multiple social levels. The measurement of gender inequity across
larger social groups is important as gender inequity is sustained by social processes related to
societal institutions [41]. Within the US states are important units of analysis. They represent
administrative areas with distinct legal, political and socioeconomic cultures and policies. As
such, they provide a unit of analysis that is potentially sensitive to the variance of gender ineq-
uity across US society. This is borne out by evidence demonstrating large differences in mea-
sures of gender inequity between US states [42].
Previous empirical studies from the US have provided evidence that state-level gender ineq-
uity increases men’s health risks. In an early study, Kawachi et al. [43] found that some state
level measures of women’s status were associated with decreased mortality, but not with activ-
ity limitations. The authors explain the findings by suggesting women’s economic insecurity
impacts on the material wellbeing of men in the household. Roberts [44] also found evidence
that aspects of state-level gender equality decreased the likelihood of men engaging in riskier
alcohol consumption as well as the volume of alcohol consumed. The findings at least partially
support the author’s suggestion that gender equity may reduce men’s alcohol use by increasing
their number of social roles and hence life satisfaction. Holter [45] identified that measures of
gender equality at the state level were associated with greater wellbeing in men and women
and a lower risk of violent death in men. The author highlights enhanced communication and
changes in male roles as potential health enhancing effects of gender equality. Most recently,
Kavanagh et al. [46] have shown that a number of measures of state-level gender inequity pre-
dicted higher mortality risk in men. The authors suggest the same theoretical approaches as
outlined here.
One health measure that has not been examined is self-rated health (SRH). SRH is a strong
predictor of mortality [47–50]. Understanding the relationship between gender inequity and
men’s SRH would make an important contribution to answering the question of whether gen-
der inequity increases men’s health risks.
An appropriate analytical approach for investigating the relationship between state-level
gender inequity and men’s health is multilevel modelling. It allows for investigating group
level, or contextual factors that contribute to the health of individuals [51–53]. The current
study takes a multilevel modelling approach to examine the relationship between measures of
state-level gender inequity and men’s SRH within the US.
Methods
Study sample
Individual level health and covariate data were taken from the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveil-
lance System (BRFSS) 2005 data set [54]. The BRFSS is an annual survey established by the
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention to collect data on behavioural risk factors and pre-
ventive health practices in household dwelling adults in US states and territories [55]. Data
were collected via a telephone survey from a random sample of adults reflecting one adult per
household [55]. The current study utilised data collected from the 50 US states.
Gender inequity and men’s self-rated health in the US
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Outcome measure
The outcome measure was SRH. To measure SRH the BRFSS survey questionnaire asks
respondents: Would you say that in general your health is excellent/very good/good/fair/poor?
[54]. The current analysis used a dichotomised measure of excellent, very good or good SRH
(0) versus fair or poor SRH (1).
Gender inequity measures
Gender inequity was measured with relative measures of women’s social position because the
use of absolute measures of women’s social position, such as women’s status, to infer gender
inequity is potentially problematic [44]. For example, two areas with similar levels of educa-
tional attainment for women may have very different levels of men’s attainment [44]. An
exception to the use of relative measures was made for measures related to reproductive issues.
In cases where measures of gender inequity deal with sex-specific needs relative measures are
not meaningful.
The analysis used nine state level measures of gender inequity. Three measures were taken
from the Status of Women in the States (SWS) report produced by the Institute of Women’s
Policy Research [42]. This report provides state level measures across a range of domains. The
first was the women’s reproductive rights composite index. It combines a number of measures
of access to reproductive services, including abortion, contraception and fertility treatment, as
well as policies on second parent same-sex adoption and sex education in schools. The second
measure was abortion provider access, the percentage of women who live in a county with at
least one abortion provider. This measure is a component measure of the reproductive rights
composite measure. The final measure taken from the SWS report was the elected office mea-
sure, a composite measure reflecting women’s office-holding at the state and national levels for
each state.
The remaining measures were calculated from US Census Bureau data. These measures
were higher education, the proportion of men with a Bachelor’s degree or higher divided by
the proportion of women with a Bachelor’s degree or higher expressed as a percentage; man-
agement, the proportion of men employed in management occupations divided by the propor-
tion of women in management occupations expressed as a percentage; business ownership, the
number of male-owned businesses divided by the number of female or equally owned busi-
nesses expressed as a percentage; labour force participation, the percentage of men in the
labour force divided by the percentage of women in the labour force expressed as a percentage;
earnings, the median earnings of full-time, year-round employed men divided by those of
women expressed as a percentage; and relative poverty, the proportion of females below pov-
erty divided by proportion of males below poverty expressed as a percentage.
The gender inequity measures were converted to z-scores to allow comparability. For all
measures increasing value signifies increasing inequity. In the case of the reproductive rights,
abortion provider and elected office measures, this was achieved by multiplying the z-score
by -1.
Covariates
Individual-level covariates included age in years (18–99 years); income as measured by equiva-
lised household income, a continuous variable calculated from the eight-category household
income measure: less than $10,000; $10,000 to<$15,000; $15,000 to<$20,000; $20,000 to
<$25,000; $25,000 to<$35,000; $35,000 to<$50,000; $50,000 to<$75,000; $75,000 or more.
The mid-point for each category was divided by the square root of the total number of persons
in each household [56]. The value of the top category was calculated using a Pareto distribution
Gender inequity and men’s self-rated health in the US
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[57]. Values were standardised to a z-score. One concern with this measure was that the value
for the top code calculated using a Pareto distribution was $286,319. This appeared excessive.
To deal with this concern sensitivity testing included modelling the income variable in the
form of the initial categories.
Further individual level covariates included: Education as measured with four categories:
did not graduate high school (reference), graduated high school, attended college or technical
school, and graduated from college or technical school. Race and ethnicity as measured with
five categories: white-non-Hispanic (reference), black-non-Hispanic, other race only-non-His-
panic, multiracial-non-Hispanic, Hispanic. Marital status, which was coded to two categories:
married or member of an unmarried couple (reference) versus those who were divorced, wid-
owed, separated or never married. Employment status, which was coded to two categories:
other (reference) including employed, self-employed, homemaker, student, retired and unable
to work versus unemployed.
The state level covariates were income inequality and area-level socioeconomic position.
Income inequality was measured by the Gini coefficient. The Gini coefficient is a value
between 0 and 1 with 0 representing perfect equality where all entities, such as individuals or
households, have equal income and 1 representing perfect inequality where one entity has all
income [58]. Values were derived from US Census Bureau data and measure household
income inequality.
State area-level socioeconomic position was measured by per capita gross domestic product
(GDP). Per capita GDP is a measure of average standard of living or economic wellbeing [59].
Values were derived from the US Department of Commerce, Bureau of Economic Analysis. A
second measure, state median household income, was also included for sensitivity testing as
this is also a commonly used measure of area-level socioeconomic position. It reflects the
three-year average from 2002 to 2004 in 2004 dollars and was taken from the US Census
Bureau. Both measures were standardised to z-scores to allow comparability with the gender
inequity measures.
Missing data
The full data set contained 131,879 cases nested in 50 states. A full-case analysis led to the loss
of approximately 12% of cases. This arose primarily due to missing data for income in approxi-
mately 10% of cases. For other variables missing data were minimal (< = 1%). To deal with
concerns of bias raised by this missing data several models were re-estimated with multiple
imputation of missing income data in sensitivity analysis. This was undertaken with the REAL-
COM Impute software program [60], which allows multiple imputation in two-level data sets.
Estimation of a complex model with a large number of cases proved extremely computation-
ally intensive. As such, a work-around was used for modelling the effects of missing data. This
involved creating smaller data sets restricted by age (65+ years and 40–49 years) with missing
data only on the variable of primary concern: income.
Analysis
The full-case data set consisted of 116,594 individuals nested within 50 states. Initial analysis of
the data explored correlations between state level variables. Correlation coefficients were cal-
culated with SPSS software version 21 [61] utilising the bivariate Pearson two-tailed analysis.
Multilevel logistic regression was undertaken with MLwiN version 2.31 [62]. An initial null
model was estimated to ascertain the existence of significant state-level variance. Subsequently,
Gender inequity and men’s self-rated health in the US
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a separate model was estimated for each gender inequity measure. The model was specified as:
logitðsrhijÞ ¼ consþ ageij þ incomeij þ education2ij þ education3ij þ education4ij
þrace=ethnicity2ij þ race=ethnicity3ij þ race=ethnicity4ij
þrace=ethnicity5ij þ employment status2ij þmarital status2ij
þGinij þ GDPj þ gender inequitymeasurej
Categorical variables were fitted so that their coefficients represent log odds ratios with
reference to category 1. Continuous variables were grand-mean centred in modelling. Age
restricted models were also estimated for the 18–64 years and 65+ age groups as initial testing
suggested age-specific effects.
Estimation was undertaken using a second order penalised quasi-likelihood (PQL2)
approach. PQL2 estimation provides the least biased estimates of a number of quasi- likelihood
methods and does not entail the large computational requirements of Markov Chain Monte
Carlo (MCMC) or Bootstrapping techniques [63–65]. However, in some cases, PQL2 estima-
tion may lead to biased results in comparison to these techniques [64]. To overcome such
concerns sensitivity testing included re-estimation of one of the models with the MCMC esti-
mator [66] to check for potential bias [65]. The MCMC settings were a burn-in of 5000 and
100,000 iterations.
Ethics exemption was provided by the Deakin University Human Research Ethics Commit-
tee (reference: 2013–022).
Results
Descriptive statistics are provided in Table 1. There is a consistent pattern of benefits in favour
of men for all state-level gender inequity measures. However, it should be noted that in the
case of the higher education measure some states did not follow the overall trend. In four states
the level of the male population attaining four or more years of college was less than that for
women: Alaska (87.53%), Kentucky (99.04%), South Dakota (98.20%) and Vermont (88.99%).
The results of the correlation analysis show a high number of statistically significant corre-
lations between the gender inequity measures (see Table 2). These were all positive, with
the exception of the correlation between labour force and management, which was negative
(r = –0.40). The strongest correlation was between the reproductive rights composite measure
and the abortion provider measure (r = 0.73). This was expected, as the abortion provider mea-
sure is a component of the reproductive rights composite measure. These two measures in
turn had moderate positive correlations with the elected office, management and earnings
measures (between r = 0.41 and r = 0.59). A further moderate positive correlation was noted
between business ownership and relative poverty (r = 0.45). The higher education measure
was moderately positively correlated with the labour force measure (r = 0.60).
The state level covariates of GDP and income inequality were, in some cases, correlated
with the gender inequity measures. The GDP measure was negatively correlated with the
reproductive rights (r = –0.54), abortion provider (r = –0.59) and the elected office (r = –0.37)
measures. The Gini showed a more mixed pattern of correlation being positively correlated
with the business ownership (r = 0.41) and labour force (r = 0.31) measures and negatively cor-
related with the management (r = –0.36) and the earnings (r = –0.37) measures. The negative
correlation between the Gini and gender inequity in earnings is unexpected.
The results of the logistic multilevel null model gave a state-level variance of 0.069 (s.e.
0.015), which is highly significant [65]. The intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) was esti-
mated at 0.021. This suggests 2.1% of the variance of SRH is due to between state variance.
Gender inequity and men’s self-rated health in the US
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Table 1. Descriptive statistics.
Measure Categories Range (min) Range (max) Mean SD N %
Individual level (n = 116594)
SRH Good, very good, excellent health (0) 96775 83
Fair or poor health (1) 19819 17
Age (yrs) 18 99 50.71 16.22
Income (equivalised) 1212.68 286319 66128 73713
(zscore) -0.88 2.99 0 1
Education Did not graduate high school (1 reference) 11242 9.6
Graduated high school (2) 34743 29.8
Attended college or technical school (3) 29199 25
Graduated college or technical school (4) 41410 35.5
Race White—non Hispanic (1 reference) 95439 81.9
Black—non Hispanic (2) 6725 5.8
Other race only—non Hispanic (3) 5037 4.3
Multiracial—non Hispanic (4) 2266 1.9
Hispanic (5) 7127 6.1
Unemployment other (1 reference) 112246 96.3
unemployed (2) 4348 3.7
Marital status Married/member of an unmarried couple (1 ref.) 75973 65.2
Divorced/widowed/separated/never married (2) 40621 34.8
State Level (n = 50)
Higher education (%) 87.53 127.94 107.48 6.66
(zscore) -3.00 3.07 0 1
Reproductive rights 0.27 6.25 2.78 1.71
(zscore) -1.47 2.03 0 1
Abortion provider 12 100 56.42 24.42
(zscore) -1.82 1.78 0 1
Elected office 0.64 4.38 2.11 0.88
(zscore) -1.66 2.58 0 1
Management (%) 112.63 221.55 154.37 22.41
(zscore) -1.86 3.00 0 1
Business ownership (%) 108.13 177.71 141.44 18.12
(zscore) -1.84 2 0 1
Labour force (%) 108.87 128.51 117.67 4.24
(zscore) -2.07 2.56 0 1
Earnings (%) 121.39 164.53 133.30 7.53
(zscore) -1.58 4.15 0 1
Relative poverty (%) 104.90 141.38 127.07 6.55
(zscore) -3.38 2.18 0 1
GDP (per capita) 30750 65541 45402.38 7724.133
(zscore) -1.90 2.61 0 1
Gini 0.39 0.49 0.44 0.02
(zscore) -2.44 2.38 0 1
z-score multiplied by -1 so that increasing value represents increasing gender inequity
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0200332.t001
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However, the ICC in logistic models is problematic and should be interpreted with caution
[67].
The results of the full regression models for the gender inequity measures and SRH were
mixed (see Table 3). Fig 1 provides a graph of the results for the 18–99 age group. A number
of measures showed no statistically significant association with SRH: higher education, man-
agement, business ownership and relative poverty. However, several measures did show a sig-
nificant association. Of these the strongest and most consistent was the abortion provider
measure. It was positively associated in all age ranges. The association was strongest for the 65
+ age group with an odds ratio of 1.15 for each one standard deviation increase in the stan-
dardised score.
Odds ratios in models adjusted for age, income, education, race/ethnicity, employment sta-
tus, marital status, Gini and GDP
Among the other measures the pattern of association was dependent on the age range mod-
elled. For example, the reproductive rights measure was not significantly associated in the 18–
Table 2. State level correlations.
Higher educ. Rep. rights Provider Elected off. Managem. Bus. owner. Lab. force Earnings Rel. poverty Gini GDP
Higher education 1 0.14 -0.14 -0.00 0.02 0.13 0.60 -0.02 0.29 0.13 -0.13
Reproductive rights 1 0.73 0.45 0.42 0.05 0.02 0.41 0.16 -0.14 -0.54
Abortion provider 1 0.49 0.43 -0.03 -0.18 0.59 0.23 -0.21 -0.59
Elected office 1 0.26 0.38 -0.04 0.18 0.28 -0.02 -0.37
Management 1 -0.01 -.40 0.34 0.22 -0.36 -0.27
Business ownership 1 -0.02 -0.06 0.45 0.41 0.07
Labour force 1 -0.14 -0.18 0.31 -0.09
Earnings 1 0.23 -0.37 -0.17
Relative poverty 1 0.12 -0.04
Gini 1 -0.01
GDP 1
 Significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed); Pearson Bivariate (n = 50)
 Significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed);
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0200332.t002
Table 3. Odds ratios (95% CI) for reporting poor/fair versus good/very good/excellent SRH for one standard devi-
ation increase in gender inequity z-score in multilevel logistic regression (see Tables A-C in S1 File for full regres-
sion results).
18–99 yrs. 18–64 yrs. 65+ yrs.
Gender inequity measure
Higher education 0.99 (0.94–1.03) 1.00 (0.95–1.05) 0.98 (0.93–1.03)
Reproductive rights 1.06 (1.01–1.11) 1.04 (0.98–1.10) 1.09 (1.03–1.16)
Abortion provider 1.11 (1.05–1.16) 1.08 (1.02–1.14) 1.15 (1.09–1.21)
Elected office 1.04 (0.99–1.08) 1.03 (0.98–1.08) 1.06 (1.01–1.11)
Management 0.97 (0.92–1.02) 0.96 (0.91–1.02) 1.01 (0.95–1.07)
Business ownership 1.03 (0.98–1.07) 1.03 (0.98–1.08) 1.02 (0.97–1.07)
Labour force 1.05 (1.00–1.09) 1.07 (1.02–1.12) 1.01 (0.96–1.07)
Earnings 1.06 (1.02–1.12) 1.04 (0.99–1.10) 1.10 (1.04–1.16)
Relative poverty 1.01 (0.96–1.06) 1.01 (0.96–1.05) 1.03 (0.98–1.09)
sig. (β/s.e.>2)
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0200332.t003
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64 age group, but was for the 18–99 and 65+ age groups. The elected office measure was only
significant in the 65+ age group. The labour force measure in contrast was only significant in
the 18–64 year age group. Last, the earnings measure was significantly associated in the 18–99
and 65+ age groups.
The effect sizes for the gender inequity measures were generally smaller than those seen for
the income inequality variable. In many cases they also showed a weaker effect than the state-
level socioeconomic position variable. However, in other cases they showed a similar or stron-
ger effect (see Tables A-C in S1 File).
Sensitivity testing with the income variable in its original, non-equivalised categorical
form led to only small changes in the coefficient values for the gender inequity variables (see
Table A in S2 File). The substitution of state median household income for state GDP also gen-
erally only caused small changes in the gender inequity SRH associations (see Table B in S2
File). These changes did however lead to the reproductive rights and earnings coefficients
becoming marginally non-significant, while the labour force coefficient became significant.
Sensitivity testing with MCMC estimation led to only minor changes in the re-estimated
reproductive rights model (see Table C in S2 File).
Finally, analysis of subsets of data with multiple imputation of missing income data also led
to only minor changes in the estimates. This suggests that a full-case analysis was not likely to
have biased the results (see Table D in S2 File).
Discussion
The results of this study suggest that some aspects of state-level gender inequity increase the
risk of men reporting poorer self-rated health. The most consistent effect was seen for the
reproductive health measures: reproductive rights and abortion provider access. In particu-
lar, greater inequity in the abortion provider measure was associated with poorer SRH in all
Fig 1. Odds ratios (95% CI) for reporting poor/fair versus good/very good/excellent SRH for one standard deviation
increase in gender inequity z-score in multilevel logistic regression for 18–99 yrs.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0200332.g001
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of the age ranges with the strongest association seen for the oldest age group. The same effect
was also seen for the elected office measure in older men, the labour force measure in work-
ing-age men and the earnings measure in all-age and older men. However, a number of the
gender inequity measures showed no statistically significant association with SRH in any of
the models: higher education, management, business ownership and relative poverty. These
results suggest that only some aspects of gender inequity increase men’s risk of reporting
poorer SRH.
The effect sizes are small. For example, in the 65+ age group the elected office measure was
associated with a 16% increase in risk for the highest gender inequity state compared to the
lowest. In the case of the abortion provider measure the risk increase was 36% (calculations
not shown). These small effects however have important population health implications as
they represent the impact of a population-wide exposure on a commonly occurring measure
of poorer health [68].
Several aspects of the findings deserve particular consideration. First, the relationship
between measures of gender inequity and SRH appear to be age dependent. In most cases the
strongest associations were noted in the older age group. The pattern of stronger effects at
older ages is unexpected given that health effects are often less obvious in older age groups due
to the higher background level of poor health [69]. The reasons for this finding are not clear.
There may be a cohort effect involving older age groups. Alternatively, it is possible that some
gender inequity measures are markers for other social processes that impact disproportion-
ately at older ages.
A further important finding is that gender inequity in earnings was a significant or border-
line significant predictor of poorer SRH in all of the models. Importantly, the Gini coefficient
measure was also statistically significant in each of these models (see Tables A-C in S1 File).
This suggests that the gender gap in earnings may have an independent negative impact on the
health of men in addition to that of household income inequality. Such a finding makes an
interesting contribution to the literature regarding income inequality and health. Pickett and
Wilkinson [70] have argued that greater income inequality is a strong driver of poor health
patterns in developed countries. Income inequality measures that are sensitive to gender dif-
ferences in earnings could potentially reveal stronger and more consistent effects.
It is also informative to compare the present findings with those from a previous multilevel
study using almost identical measures of state-level gender inequity to examine the effects of
gender inequity on men’s mortality in the US [46]. With the exception of the earnings mea-
sure, the measures that were predictors of SRH in this study were different from the measures
that were predictors of men’s mortality in the earlier study. This may indicate different path-
ways linking gender inequity to men’s SRH than those linking to mortality. It may also be the
result of the studies occurring in different time periods with the previous study examining
data from the 1990’s.
From a broad perspective the findings of this study support those from previous studies in
the US. As discussed above, studies have found an association between some state level mea-
sures of gender inequity, or related concepts, and poorer health outcomes and health behav-
iours in men. Of particular relevance, given the strong link between SRH and mortality, are
previous studies investigating the relationship between measures of women’s social position
and mortality. Specifically, Kawachi et al. [43] and Kavanagh et al. [46] have found that wom-
en’s status and gender inequity predict men’s mortality risk. Holter [45] also found that mea-
sures of gender equality at the state level predicted lower risk of violent death in men. Taken
together with the current study, these findings suggest that aspects of gender inequity, at least
when measured at the state level, may be important factors in explaining men’s mortality pat-
terns in the US.
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The increasing evidence that aspects of gender inequity are predictive of poorer health for
men in the US suggests the possibility of a causal relationship. The theoretical approaches dis-
cussed in the introduction to this paper suggest plausible pathways. Gender inequity may be
related to masculine ideals that increase the risk of men engaging in poor health behaviours. It
may also be related to a limitation of the number of social roles that men can engage in leading
to a loss of the social and psychological benefits of multiple roles. Further still, the extent of
gender inequity may impact on men’s health because it is related to broader investments in
social resources available to men in times of need. The current study was not able to provide
any evidence to support one or other of these particular pathways. Future work will be
required that tests specific pathways before further assertions can be made regarding the pro-
cesses linking gender inequity to the health of men.
The findings of this study reinforce the importance of addressing gender inequity in
order to improve the health of societies. Here, we note previous work undertaken for the
World Health Organization, which provides approaches that address the issue of gender
inequity as a social determinant of health with a view to benefitting the health of both
women and men [9].
The study has a number of strengths. First, it took a multilevel approach allowing explora-
tion of the association between gender inequity measured at the social level and individual
level SRH. Second, the data are from a large, representative data set increasing the generalisa-
bility of the findings to the population of interest. Third, a wide range of measures of gender
inequity was used. Importantly, these measures focussed on relative differences with the excep-
tion of the reproductive measures. Last, the study controlled for a large number of potential
individual and state level confounders.
The study also has a number of limitations. First, the cross-sectional design limits causal
inferences. A second limitation is that the gender inequity variables were measured at one
social level. While some measures of gender inequity may be best captured at the state level,
others may not be. For example, the abortion provider measure of percentage of women living
in a county with a provider may be best modelled at the county level. Further, measures such
as labour force participation may have different magnitudes and impacts on men’s health
when measured at the household level.
A third limitation is the limited gradations of some of the categorical covariates. For exam-
ple, the measurement of household income was limited by a lack of gradation for the upper
segment of the income spectrum with a top category of>$75,000. Similar concerns exist with
regards to the measurement of education where the highest category had the largest number of
cases. These measurement limitations leave open the possibility of residual confounding. A
final limitation is that income was measured at the household level leaving open the possibility
of confounding by household size. While this issue was partly overcome by calculation of an
equivalised income measure, this represents an approximation. It is unclear what impacts the
above noted socioeconomic measurement issues are likely to have had on the results. However,
given that multiple different measures of socioeconomic position were included in the model-
ling, the impacts are likely to have been relatively small.
Conclusion
Gender inequity is a pervasive influence on society. This study provides evidence that aspects
of state-level gender inequity predict poorer SRH for men in the US. It contributes to a grow-
ing body of literature that suggests that, as well as impacting on women, gender inequity may
contribute to the poor health of men.
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